
 
Drunken Noodles (Pad Kee Mao) (4 servings) 
 
1/3 portion of 1 lb pkt of Dry rice noodles 
Protein of your choice - Pork, etc 
5 cloves garlic 
1 small onion 
1 bird eye red chilies 
1 jalapeno 
1 bell pepper 
½ carrot 
10/15 Basil leaves 
4/5 Baby corn  
Optional fresh green peppercorns (3) 
1 tblsp Lite Soy sauce 
1 1/2 tblsp Fish sauce 
1 tblsp Sugar 
Use any Neutral oil in this recipe. (But do not use sesame, olive or truffle oil for this recipe). 
 
Cut the meat (pork, prawns or beef) into stir fry size pieces. Massage the meat with little pepper & 1 
tsp soy sauce. Cut vegetables - bell pepper, jalapeno (optional remove seeds for less spicy) and 
onions into fajita style (strips). Cut carrot into rings. Cut baby corns into 1" length. Blend or chop the 
bird eye chili and garlic and place aside in a small bowl. You can substitute this with the garlic chili 
sauce found in the jar and use 1 tablespoon of the readymade sauce. 
Boil the water and follow instructions on the package for the noodles. Stir the noodles a little so they 
do not clump together. When cooked, drain the hot water, then rinse the noodles in cold water to 
stop the cooking process and afterward put a tablespoon of oil on the noodles so they do not stick 
together. 
On high heat - when the wok is hot, add 1 tablespoon of oil, when oil sizzles put garlic & chili & fry 
for 30 secs. Then add the protein & fry cook for 1/2 minute. Add green peppercorn with the protein (if 
using it). Then add all the chopped vegetables - except the basil leaves. If using tofu, add along with 
the vegetables. With high heat still on continue cooking vegetables & protein till done. You can also 
add 1 tblsp of lite soy sauce & 1 tblsp of fish sauce. Mix together. Continue cooking till done. If it 
dries out, use a little water & continue cooking till carrots are done. 
When done stir in the noodles. Stir this with the vegetables and the protein until well-incorporated. 
Then add the basil leaves & 1 tbsp of sugar and stir the entire dish. Letting the noodles soak up the 
sauce. If any liquid left, the noodles will absorb it. Once the noodles are added, turn the heat to 
medium/low. Wait till the basil leaves wilt, then taste the noodles and adjust the taste to your liking. 
The taste should be in the order of hot, second salt & the sweet at the end. Add more fish sauce if it 
needs to be saltier at the end. 
 
Note: Dark soy sauce is used in Pad See Eww & not in Pad Kee Mao. 


